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The press association spent a cou-

ple hours in the thriving and progres-
sive city of Union on last Thursday
afternoon. The Chamber of Com-
merce and the mayor and other citi-

zens united to extend the invitation
and provided a special train to bring
the association from White Stone to

Union and return. We were driveii

over the city and given every atten-

tion. This is mentioned to c,ommend
the spirit of progressiveness which

actuates the young business men of

this city. Anything that will promote
the general welfare of the city ha

their united support.
As a result of this spirit of united

effort Union has grown from a small

village of ten years ago. as some one

remarked that seem-d completed, to

a thriving and prosperous city of

some 8.ooo or io.ooo souls. with large
and prosperous mills on every side.

They are now building a railroad

which will connect the Seaboard and

the Atlantic Coast Line with the city.
It is this broad spirit which gives

vitality to a community in its com-

mercial interests.

The Columbia Record thinks that
the matter of biennial sessions should

be brought to the attention of the

people. It has been mentioned in this
county. Personally we do not be-

lieve there will be any great amount

of saving in biennial sessions. As one

of the representatives from Newberry
county we voted for the amendment
to be submitted to the people because

we believed .the people of Newberry
county wanted to vote on the ques-
tion and that they really favored bi-
ennial sessions.

MEAT PACKERS' STRIKE.

Second Week Began With No Pros-
pects of a Settlement in

Sight.

Chicago, July i8.-The prices of
meat will reach the highest point in
a few days and then will decline until
they come back to normal in ten days.
This is the prediction of the pack-

ers' as to the effect of the strike of
the butchers on the retail markets.
At the same time the men controlling
the ,neat industry declare that there
will be no real meaf famine or any-
thing approaching it..
The retail dealers are expected to

advance the rate of straight beef
half a cent a pound. making a tot-l
of four and one-half cents since the
butchers walked out.
The stock handlers at the yards

were to have refused to handle any
cattle for the packers after six o'clock
this morning. The order. howvever,
has been countermanded. pending the
result of a meeting of all the unions
at the yards not now connected with
the strike. This meeting will be held
this morning.

Chicago. July 18.--The second
week of the great packing hotuse
strike opened this morning with all
conditions unfavorable to a peaceful
settlement of the differences between
the employers and the employees, with
added grievancs and with determi-
nation expressed on both sides.

Failing in the conference betwveen
the packers and Donnelly on Satur-
day afternoon, the situation resolves
itself todlay apparently into a long-
continued and hitter struggle
A hundred non-uni' n men were

brotught imo. Chicago o :h;' .al -

cort ed :o .\rmno:'s niam'. There wa

no9 di;sorder. A\t n1 o'clock another
shipument cam-. ir.

;ng with black lo*ks at the stri-k.
breaker-. h:u no vio!at ion .f order no-

curred.
Including this morning's shippings,

the p)ackers assert that they have em-

ployed a thousand men thus far. while
a g-rea army of the laborers in whose

behalf the strike was inaugurated have
returned to work.

Critical in St. Paul.
St. Paul, July i8.-Sheriff Griscom

has just notified Governor Van Hant
that the meat strike situation is be-
vond his control.
The governor and the adjiutant gen-

eral are in consultation.

"A Word to the Wise."
1piano is a very mvstifying instril-

n-nt. epecially to thse who know

nothing .f its construictini r the
scienlitic principles inv,dved in pro-
ducing a perfect piano. This is the
reason so niany of our citizens and
best class (i farmers are lumtilbugged
into byiing a cheap piano and very

frequently at an cx(-rbitant price.
Some nirms have a meth--d (if sending
out flaming literature with a lot of
testimonials from pe'-ple who know
ab)solutely nothing abvit a piano.
This class of stuff is priced from

$300.00 to Si.ooo.oo. but can he 'oc-ght
for almos-t nothing. fi-r it i4 wcrthless
in a musical education.
Then the retail dealer cccmes altng

and pushes the cheape-t pianos he
can get for the biggest price.
Don't get picked up by these fakes.

You want th-- best and can get it.
Your children deserve a goo(I piano
an( an artistic pian-.
We note that our greatest c(olleges

use the Stieff piano.
Elizaheth College. Charlite, uses

itexclusivelv and has twenty. Con-
verse College. Spartanburg. S. C..
ses it exclusively anld has thirty-
six. Brenan Conservatorv of Music.

Gainesvil.. Ga.. uses it exclusively
and has fifty. The Baptist Female
College. Raleigh. has placed an order
..r li;rtv-t-ne and wii! us it exclu-
sivelv. Old Salem Academy at Salem.

C.. has adopted the Stieff.
It is used in mlaiy:. ges all ,v

IhSouth ai( East.
\Vhien the heads (f such Colleges

;eict the ieff iiii wculdn't 'i,;

k,-fl pry r: pro!. b. th-.:ir kn-.::'-

s scI direct frim factory to Cireside,

-.e and . can l.S h t

:inad-
Also have a tine line if medium
grade and second-hand pianos.
A letter or c,,rd addressed to the
Southern Warerooms of Chas. '.
tieff. 211-213 N. Tryon street, Char-

otte. N. C.. will receive a prompt
eply.

GOLDEN RULE JONES.

Iow Dead Mayor of Toledo Got His
Queer Name.

The mayor of Toledo who died re-

ently was christened Samuel Milton
ones. but "Golden Rule" Jones was

he name by which Americans have
nown him since his first night for
oitical office. To his friends he was

!ain"Sam" Jones. His title of "Go!-
lenRule" was given to him in his

:ampait tot' election to the mayor-

Lttyof Toledo in 1897 when he advo-
atedthe adoption by business men

adpoliticians of the principle of the
olden Rule in their affairs.
Samuel M. Jones was the son ot
taturalized American parents. He
vasborn on Augtust 3. 1846. near

eddlaler-t. WVales. 1H!is parents were

>orfarm hands. and when he was

nl three years ccf age they emigrat-
-dtothis cotuntry. At the age cor

-ighteen lie went to the iltieids at

itusville. Penn.. when the oil-pro-
lucing industry was in its infancy.

Focr a few years Mr-. Jones worked
n tht fields. living onf almost notih-
ng and saving enocugh to finally es-

ablish himself as ie producer. The

nachiery then in use was very
:rude. Jones set about inventing im-

rovements and in 1893 hc. turned out

leAXcme Sucker Rod. Several man-

ifacturers to whom he sent models
cfhis invention refused tc make it

r himf. 5co he~ rem'c ved i1., Tled.
.here he establishedl hij' .n tact i-v.

1Ia T, i:dc he fco'nc! lab circ cndi-

maiye nitec tc bc: :2e i~Ih

erningtih.e wvages c iur etbh-
ment."
He lived up to his principle-. and
beside payin his emploves as good

wages as he could. he in less than 3
months ago gave them stock in the
Golden Rule Trust. as his company
is now called to the value of Sto.ooo.
in givin- t to them he said: "lou

inay o with it exactly as ywu pl-ase.
I only hope that you will keep it i
tact and use the income in the

spirit f th'e Gilden Rule. bit there
are no striuns' to it.
XWhe Mr. Ji,s :Irst w-:In Ti-

led he was a republicanl. and as

such received his first eclcti'in
iavir. I)uring his term of -ftice.
however. h- expressed such views on

municipal ownership. labor legisla-
tin I, and kindred (questions as (i(

not plea,e his party. and the result
wa- that during the next six years
h ran as an inldepen(elnt nominee and
carriedltiree successive elections. In
1900 he w*a- nominated by petition on

indeptnden: candidate for gove.rnor
if Ohio,. but he was defeated.
On his theories of government

Mayor Jones wvrote a great dtal. but
only two o,f his books have been put
ito print. In 1899 he published "The
Newv Right." and a year later "Letters
of Lov. and L.abor."

Gayle WValden. a young boy of
Greenville aged twelve years. fell
from a car on the trestle over Reedy
river on Saturday afternoon and died
in less than an hour from internal in-
juries. IHe had swung to a car in the
yard nearby and fell from the high-
est point of the trestle. 70 feet. No
hones were broken. His father is in.
charge (If the Southern railvav ma-

chine shops in Greenville.

Up To Date.
ie-WVhat are von staring at:

Don't y 7urecgnize me ml mv ne*w
vest?
Slhec-Ye. but you look so much

like a checker-board. I don't know
wheheer to Jmo or to move.

Womian'i Home Companion.

A mornon bov out in Utah
One day chanced to meet his own pa.

Cried the glad little one:

Spa. I'm your son:

"Inueed" zaid the man: who's your:
ma:

-Cli:cago Record Herald.

TEACHER WANTED.
At St. Pauls School. in this county.

SalaryS3; per month. XViII open
about October and continue about
seven months. Apply to T. A. Epps.
V. H. Kibler. : John B. Beden-

baugh. Trustees.
NOTICE.

The Cotton Weighers' Association
at Pomaria will meet in August 4 at

9 a. m. to elect a cotton weigher for
the ensuing year.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the

Books of Subscription to the Capital
Stock of the Whitmire Mifg. Co.. will
be open at the store of W. H. Rasor.
July 20th. 1904.

J. V. Thomason.
WX. H. Rasor.
WV. C. Scott,

Corporators.

TEACHER WANTED.
The trustees of Fork school (dis-

trict. No. 39. will meet at the school
house. August 13th, to elect a teach-
-r. Term. 6 months. Salary. S;o pe~r
month. Lady preferred.
.\pplication, must be sent ti trus-

tees.

WV. G. Mletts.
Sligh.

C). t1. lKinardl
Pomaria

D). 1. WXicker.
Pomaria
Trustees.

NOTICE.
The County Boards of Newherry

and Saluda Counties will ieet at

lukniight 's Ferry. in Tuesday.
Auguttst i16th. 1904. at i t 'clock to

receivye bids fir building au steel
biilne at said ferry and ali- ii:e :lta:

Kemp,tn's Ferry-~ acr -.s Salua river.\

* I 'L'inJ. etM.Sc upet.

T.l B~c. Hunter, hniprt

clerk..
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Re-pnil Agents wante

OTICE OF SETTLEMENT AND
DISCHARGE.

Ntice is hereby given that by ordei
fthe Probate Court of Newvberry
cunty I will make a settlement oi
e estates of Louise F. Swygert
ormerly Louise F. Chapman, anc

enry S. Chapman, in the said court

inthe 26th day of August. 1904. at It

~clck in the forenoon, and that I will
mediately thereafter apply for

fial.icharge as guardian.
Ge rge S. Swygiert.

Giuardlian.

NOTICE.

.~r.ier if the board.
Thos. 3. Wilson,

Chairman.
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VER'Sf

uin Rent
$7-50 per mont h.
15.oo per month.
22-50 per month.
30-00 per month.
37-50 per month.
eper cent. simple interest. +
ay off the loan at any time. +
ayoff any portion of it at any time. *
nly 5 per ct. on the actual amount.
Fromyear to year.
Prospectus to

A. H. KOHN,
itforNewberry County.*
icein Herald and News Office.*

and Trust Cornpany.
H. C. SEGUR,+

. Agent for South Carolina.

Columbia, S. C.

ineach county.

TEACHER WANTED.
The patrons and trustees of Ex-

celsior school wvill meet July 25th, at

3 o'clock, to elect trustees, and an ex-

perienced male teacher for the next

school term. The school to run six
months, at a salary of $50.00 per
month. Applications sent to either
of undersigned trustees.

A. M. Counts.
J. A. C. Kibler.
J. C. Singley.

Trastees.

TEACHER WANTED.
The -r:tees of Joltone school
mne: cfn thle It Samrday irl

ito elect a teache or the next

J. D. Hialfaere.
D. J. Wilson.

Newberry. S. C.
3. T. McCo!!ough.

Prosperity. S. C.
Trustees.


